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Increasing public awareness of the need to ensure the safety and welfare of
Aschied Cornmj,itv
children led to the passage of the first Federal child protection Ieslstlon, the
Resource Paclcets
CNld Abuse Prnentlon and Treatment Act (CAPTA), in 1974. While CAPTA has
been amended many times oier the years, most recently with the CAPTA
Reauthorization Act of 2010, the purpose of the original le9slatlon remains intact.
Today, the ChN&esYs Bureau, within the Administration for Children arid Families (ACF) at the U.S. Department of
Health and Human SeNces, is the Federal agency charged with supporting States, Tribes, and communities in
pro4dlng programs and setlces to protect chldren and strengthen faniites.
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The followIng year, in 1983, April was prociaimed the first National Child Abuse Preentlon Month. As a result, child
abuse and neglect awareness actIlties are promoted across the country during April of each year. The Office on
Child Abuse and Neglect (OCAN) within the Children’s Bureau coordinates Child Abuse Pretention Month actkties
at the Federal leel, prolding information and reieasing updated national statistics about child abuse and negiect.
Many gosemors also issue proclamations to encourage initiatkes and ewnts in their States.
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In the early 1980s, Congress made a Anther commitment to ldenti’ing and Implementing solutions to end child
abuse. Recoguizing the aiamilng rate at which children continued to be abused and neglected and the need for
inrio’batKe programs to prewnt chIld abuse and assist parents and families affected by maltreatment, the U.S.
Senate and House of Representatiies resolied that the week of June 8-12, 1982, should be designated as the first
National Chfld Abuse Prevention Week. Members of Congress requested the President issue a proclamation
calling upon Goemment agencies and the public to obser’a the week with appropriate programs, ceremonies, end
actitAties promoting the pre’bention of child abuse and neglect.

In 1989, the Blue Ribbon Campaign to Pretent Child Abuse began as a VIrginia grandmother’s tribute to her
grandson who died as a result of abuse. She tied a blue ribbon to the antenna of her car as a way to remember him
and to alert her community to the tragedy of child abuse. The Blue Ribbon Campaign has since expended across
the country; many people wear blue ribbons each April In memory of these who hate died as a result of child abuse
and In support ci efforts to prent abuse. Based on Pre’snt ChIld Abuse America’s (PCAA) Plrwfrseels for
Preientlon€ campaign, some communities distribute pirivtheels end coorthnate outdoor pbrAlcd displays
representing chii&on affected by abuse or ne9ect. Regardless of the type of acth1ty, the focus has shifted to a
posltke message of supporting families and strengthening communities to present child abuse and neglect
hi Title U of the CAI’TA amendments of igge, the Children’s Bureau was charged with identllying a lead agency In
each State for Communlty.Based Child Abuse Preention (CBCAP) grants. These grants support the deelopmcnt,
operation, and expansion of inltiatftes to pre’.ent child abuse and neglect, as well as the coordinatIon of resources
and acthities to strengthen and support families to reduce the likelihood of child maltreatment CBCAP grantees
within each State ofien take leadership roles in coordinating special ewnts snd preparing materials to support Child
Abuse Pre¼ention Month, and they ate required to report annuafly on VieW acth4ties.
in 2003, as part of the 20th annlvrssry of the original Presidential Proclamation designating April as Child Abuse
PreLention Month, OGAN launched the National Child Abuse Prevention lnitiatke as a year-long effort. The theme of
the 14th National Conference on Child Abuse and Neglect was detoted to pre%ention; at that time, a press
conference was held to launch the initiati%e and release the publication, Enlarging Practices in the Prevention of
Child Abuse and Neglect. In addition, OCAN and Child Welfare Information Gateway partnered with PCAA and the
child abuse preentlon community to produce a erlety of tools and resources to support national, State, and local
public awareness acthitles.
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As momentum grew among national organizations and Federal agencies, an emerging consensus determined that
building public will for child abuse preention required engaging the public In etlbrts to support families and enhance
parenting skills. When the U.S. Surgeon General named 2005 the Year of the Healthy Chiid, them was renewed
commitment to make child abuse pre%ention a national priority. As a result, OCAN focused on making safe children
and healthy families a shared responsibility, a theme that was aiso incorporated into the 15th National Conference.
ma theme expanded in 2007 when OCAN’s resource guide end the 16th National Conference encouraged
communities to JoIn the effort to promote healthy families and work coilaborathely to provide responsie child abuse
preiention end family support services. At the same time, OCAN invited 26 nationsl organizations to be national
child abuse preentlon partners so the message could reach a wider audience.
Support for chIld abuse pretention eflbrts has expanded due in part to the growing body of evidence that suggests
home visitation programs for pregnant mothers and families with young children can reduce the incidence of
maitreatment and improw child and family outcomes. In 2007, the ChildrerYs Bureau fended three grantees to
implement and eeiuate nurse home visitation services, and in 2008, it fended 17 cooperathm agreements to
generate knowledge sboiA the use of evidence-based home visiting programs to preent thud abuse and neglect,
including obstacles and opportunities for their wider implementation. Recently, the Patient Protection and
Afibrdabie Care Act of 2010 Included a provision to create the Matemal, infant, and Early Childhood Home Visiting
Program, me Health Resources and Sendces Administration has partnered with ACE to Implement this program to
fend States and Tribes as they provide evidence-based home visitation services to lmproe outcomes far children
and farniiies In at-dsk communities.
The 18th National Conference theme “Ceiebratlng the Pest — imagining the Future” hIghlighted our desire to
embrace our pest successes, to leani from our chalienges, and to reaiize our dream of eliminating child abuse and
neglect liming the National Conference with the centennial calebration provided us with a special op’portunity to
come together and miect ,on accompiishmetts and lessons learned, as weii as a chance to collectisely de’.eiop
strateglee to lmpro’.ed policies and services to ensure the safety. protection, and well-beIng otow nation’s children.
Today, the Child Abuse Preention hltlati¼e continues to be en opportunity to create strong communities to support
families and keep children safe. Visit the Nationai Chiid Abuse Preention Month website for more infonnation on
the most cunant resources and national &forts.
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